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Bear Creek HOA Executive Board Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, June 8, 2021 - 6:00pm 

Park Pavilion 

 
 

Call Meeting to Order - Determination of a Quorum 

The meeting was called to order by Howie Peterson at 6:03pm. In attendance was Howie 

Peterson, Nick Amatucci, Dennis Omvig, Cliff Mills, and Ryan Honeycutt. Having all 

board members present a quorum was determined. Also, in attendance was Neomi Taylor 

of Mountain Mansion Management.  

 

Approval of Minutes from Previous Meetings - March 9, 2021 

The meeting minutes were distributed to the board before the meeting. The board 

reviewed the minutes and there were no changes to be made. Dennis Omvig made a 

motion to approve the minutes as submitted. Ryan Honeycutt seconded the motion, and 

all were in favor.  

 

Financial reports - Presented by Mountain Mansion Management 

Neomi Taylor reviewed the financial reports. The operating account is at $55,527.91 and 

the reserve account is $32,053.10. All items are within budget and there were no 

questions. Cliff Mills made a motion to accept the financials as submitted. Ryan 

Honeycutt seconded the motion, and all were in favor.  

  

Old Business 

Elevate fiber made a rut in the rock island when they came through to do put in the 

internet lines. Dennis Omvig will contact them to have that filled in. There is a root 

system coming into an owner's backyard. The board will have those roots cut so they do 

not continue to encroach on the owner's property. There is also a root system getting 

close to the foundation of the Brookhollow townhomes that also needs removed as well. 

Nick Amatucci will contact Climb Tree service to come out and assess the situation. 

Depending on where the roots are and how large it may be best to have the trees cut 

down.  

 

New Business 

The area behind Weminuche Ave has been flattened out and people have been riding dirt 

bikes and other things on that area. It is owned by Bear Creek Land and Development not 

the HOA. Howie Peterson suggested putting up signs at the end of Lilac that say "No 

Trespassing". There is an open space from Homestead that feeds into that area so people 

may be coming from that area more than from Lilac so a sign may not be very helpful in 

that location. The dirt piles at the end of Lilac and Excelsior will be leveled out by Rocky 

Mtn Aggregate.  

 

Ryan Honeycutt suggested the HOA do a block party so owners can get together and 

meet one another. The board would be in favor of possibly supplying some meat for 

burgers or hotdogs. Owners could bring yard games to play in the park. Ryan Honeycutt 

will use the Facebook page to get feedback and organize the event.  
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-Mulch on berm on lilac 

The berm along lilac was covered in mulch when first installed. However over the 

years the mulch has deteriorated and blown off. Currently the weed barrier is 

showing, and it is starting to look run down. Howie Peterson has looked into 

having this area re-mulched in the past and it would be thousands of dollars. Nick 

Amatucci suggested doing a small section at a time so it would be more 

affordable. Howie Peterson will check back with the company from Grand 

Junction that did the original bid to see if the price has changed. Dennis Omvig 

suggested planting some lilacs along that area. Cliff Mills stated that they could 

get a 5gl one for $35 each and that it would probably be around $70 to have them 

planted as well. Nick Amatucci will have to check to make sure there is adequate 

irrigation out there. Howie Peterson suggested a volunteer day to run drip lines if 

need be and remove the weed barrier. 

 

 

Executive Session pursuant to CRS 38-33.3-308 4(e)   

(Note - Executive Session is between the Board members, management, and legal, if 

requested to attend. All other owners present should be requested to leave the meeting 

area when the Board enters into Executive Session.) 

 

Next meeting date 

The next meeting date is scheduled for September 14, 2021 at 6:00pm 

  

Adjournment 

having no further business to discuss Howie Peterson made a motion to adjourn the 

meeting. There were no objections, and the meeting was adjourned at 7:16pm 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted by  

Neomi Taylor 

Mountain Mansion Management 

Association Manager for Bear Creek HOA 


